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The Stranger’s Child, Alan Hollinghurst’s fifth novel, starts with the
de scrip tion of a long, hot sum mer week end, em blem atic of the “de‐ 
ceit ful calm” 1 (to para phrase Blun den) that pre ceded WWI, and which
has since be come a com mon lit er ary topos (it has also been re cre ated
in Pat Barker’s Life Class for in stance). Dur ing that week end, George
Sawle brings his lover, Cecil Val ance, back to his Middle sex home –
“Two Acres” – without fore see ing the im pact it will have on the Val‐ 
ance fam ily (es pe cially George’s sixteen- year-old sis ter Daphne) or
more un ex pec tedly, on Eng lish lit er at ure, for one of Cecil’s most mo‐ 
ment ous poems will be writ ten as a homage to the house. Al though
the first sec tion of the novel takes place in 1913, it has the ideal and
dream like qual ity of the sum mer of 1914, about which “all agree that
[it] was the most idyllic for many years. It was warm and sunny, em in ‐
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ently pas toral. One lolled out side on a fold ing can vas chaise, or swam,
or walked the coun tryside.” (Fus sell 1975� 23-4). Very early on, the
choice of set ting points to the fact that The Stranger’s Child deals
with lit er ary ar che types of Eng lish ness, and how they are re cycled
and trans formed in pop u lar cul ture. While the scene really takes
place in 1913, Cecil Val ance later adds two lines to his poem, that
make it sound as if it was writ ten in the sum mer of 1914, thus ac quir‐ 
ing a fake em blem atic qual ity evoc at ive one of the most fam ous
poems in Eng lish lit er at ure. In deed, the lines “The grey hound in its
courses, / The hawk above the hill […] Move not more surely to their
end / Than Eng land to the kill” (163) can not but re call Auden’s “In the
night mare of the dark / All the dogs of Europe bark, / And the liv ing
na tions wait, / Each se questered in its hate” (“In memory of W.B.
Yeats”, Auden 2007� 247) and sig nal one of the first pas tiches of
twentieth- century lit er at ure in the novel.

The Stranger’s Child is in deed re plete with lit er ary ref er ences: one
may in cid ent ally note that Hollinghurst wrote an MLitt on gay writers
(among whom E.M For ster and L.P. Hartley) and that there is more
than a hint of For sterian in flu ence in the novel, as ac know ledged by
the quote from The Longest Jour ney at the be gin ning of sec tion four
(“Some thing of a Poet” 367). As for Paul Bry ant, the working- class
fledgling writer pur pos ing to write Val ance’s bio graphy, he may re‐ 
mind the reader of a mod ern Le onard Bast whose solitude, bit ter‐ 
sweet diary and wish for great ness make him both very much human
and con stantly slightly ri dicu lous. For the mode of the novel is irony,
rather than sar casm, as it ac know ledges the nos tal gia that still dwells
around Ed war d ian gen tle men and coun try houses im bued with a
sense of “power de par ted” (Mand ler 1997� 348), as well as the long ing
that causes con tem por ary lit er at ure to go back over and again to the
early twen ti eth cen tury, what critic Krishan Kumar de scribed as Eng‐ 
land’s “mo ment of Eng lish ness” (2003� 210).

2

The novel opens with the por trait of Cecil Val ance, a char ac ter who
seems to fig ure the per fect gen tle man. Yet, all is not what it seems,
and the very no tion of gen tle man li ness, as well as its lit er ary ori gins,
are soon destabil ized. Cecil’s first sub ject, his fam ily es tate named
Cor ley Court, is also cru cial be cause, like the poet him self, it has an
am bigu ous pres ence, deeply rooted in the nu mer ous in ter tex tual ref‐ 
er ences its por trait con jures up. In deed, in ter tex tu al ity and the re la ‐
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tion ship between con tem por ary so ci ety and such ‘fa mil iar’ fig ures as
the War Poets are very much at the core of the novel. One may won‐ 
der then, whether the re cyc ling of Ed war d ian and Geor gian lit er at ure
con sti tutes an other avatar of post mod ern ism, or whether The
Stranger’s Child dif fers from other con tem por ary nov els in the hand‐ 
ling of the lit er ary past.

1. Of ficer, Poet and Gen tle man: a
por trait of Cecil Val ance
The back cover of the novel’s first edi tion presents The Stranger’s
Child as “the story of Daphne, from in no cent girl hood to wary old
age”, thus mak ing it ap pear closer to McE wan’s Atone ment (in which
the nar rator, Bri ony Tal lis, also tells the story of her fam ily) than it
really is. Des pite the fact that Daphne is the focus of the first and the
second sec tions of the book, her char ac ter tends to fade into the
back ground in the third one and it could be ar gued that what is cru‐ 
cial about Daphne, and makes Paul Bry ant fas cin ated with her, really
is her re la tion ship to the char ac ter on which the novel hinges: Cecil
Val ance. Al though the poet is only ‘phys ic ally’ present in the first sec‐ 
tion (“Two Acres”), Cecil is the core of the novel, for his per son al ity,
love af fairs and lit er ary pro duc tion are end lessly dis cussed and re‐ 
appraised in an at tempt at put ting the myth ical fig ure of the Eng lish
War Poet into per spect ive while also shed ding light on so ci ety’s con‐ 
tem por ary ob ses sion with it.

4

From the very be gin ning of the novel, as she is sit ting in her garden
wait ing for her brother and Cecil to ar rive, Daphne feels the fas cin a‐ 
tion the young poet ex erts on people: “She wanted to get a look at
Cecil, to drink him in for a minute be fore he saw her, and was in tro‐ 
duced, and asked her what she was read ing.”(3) Burdened with such
high ex pect a tions, Cecil can only dis ap point the reader, which, to a
cer tain ex tent, he does. First be cause Daphne ob vi ously ex pects to be
dazzled and to fall in love with him, as she does not know that he is
vis it ing her house as her brother’s boy friend. Then be cause Cecil’s
per son al ity is built upon am bi gu ities and secrets: Hollinghurst con‐ 
structs a char ac ter that con stantly un settles the reader’s judge ment
about the fledgling upper- class poet. Just like the nos tal gic al beit
ironic Eng lish ness the novel is suf fused with, Cecil’s physique and be ‐
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ha viour are sim ul tan eously at tract ive and an noy ing, fas cin at ing and
snob bishly out dated. For in stance, the nar rator often in sists on one
strik ing ele ment of Cecil’s face – his bulbous eyes – (“Cecil’s splen did
pro file, the auto cratic nose and slightly bulbous eye, seemed poised
for judge ment” 45) which seems to sig nal that the fas cin a tion Cecil
ex erts re lies more on the re cog ni tion of his ar is to cratic de mean our
than on sheer hand some ness. In deed, his ap pear ance is later re as‐ 
sessed as proof of his im pend ing ob sol es cence:

Little evid ence in the clothes – dark striped suit, wing- collar, soft silk
tie with a gemmed tie- pin. He was in half- profile, look ing down to
the left. Dark wavy hair oiled back but spring ing up at the brow in a
tem pera mental crest. Eyes of un cer tain col our, large and slightly
bulbous. […] If you thought of Rupert Brooke, say, then Val ance
looked beady and hawk ish; if you thought of Sean Con nery or Elvis,
he looked in bred, an tique, a glint ing spe ci men of a breed you rarely
saw today. (291)

The com par ison with Brooke (the blatant model for Cecil’s char ac ter)
only en hances the con trast between the ‘real’ poet – known for his
good looks 2, fair skin and blond hair – and Cecil (seem ingly closer to
Siegfried Sas soon 3) maybe hint ing at the fact that Val ance rep res ents
the ‘dark side’ of the War Poet myth. As for the second part of the
com par ison, it brings into strange col li sion two 1960s pop- culture
stars with the now iconic War Poets: the terms “in bred”, “an tique”,
“spe ci men” make it clear that Cecil al most be longs to a dif fer ent race,
a di no saur of sorts to wards whom fas cin a tion comes from the fact
that it is now ex tinct.

6

Cecil in deed rep res ents the per fect spe ci men of a lost spe cies: that of
gen tle men, whose staple char ac ter ist ics are re cycled and de rided,
from the gen tle man’s ob ses sion with hunt ing, to his sup posedly high- 
standard moral val ues. Cecil’s pas sion for hunt ing is trans par ently
presen ted as a mere taste for killing, provid ing the reader with a cold
de mys ti fic a tion of one gen tle man li ness’s most flam boy ant rituals:
“He’d told them already how much he liked killing, and clearly Ger‐ 
mans would rep res ent an ex cit ing ad vance on mere foxes, pheas ants
and ducks.” (53) One might add that the mean ing less slaughter of the
Somme seems to be sar castic ally pre figured by the fact that Ger mans
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are only con sidered as a more elab or ate game for the upper classes’
tra di tional hunt ing parties.

Going even fur ther in the in dict ment of the fig ure of the gen tle man,
the novel sar castic ally an swers a cent ral ques tion to nine teenth and
early twentieth- century Eng lish so ci ety: what is the basis of gen tle‐ 
man li ness? Rather than Ruskin’s flat ter ing as sump tion that “a true
gen tle man has no need of self com mand; he simply feels rightly on all
oc ca sions” (1863� 281), Hollinghurst sug gests that the es sence of Eng‐ 
lish man li ness is, at least for Cecil, what he em phat ic ally calls his
“mem brum virile”:

8

‘Well, per haps you’re right. We can’t have your sis ter ex posed to my
mem brum virile.’ 
‘I feel a gen tle man would have put that the other way round,’ said
George 
‘What can you mean?’ said Cecil. ‘I’m a gen tle man to the tip of my . . .
toes’ – and he pulled on his trousers crouch ingly, peer ing across the
un der growth. (83)

In stead of the tra di tional asexual ver sion of gen tle man li ness taught in
pub lic schools, where an ideal of pur ity was pur sued and “sex only
[ac cep ted] as an ac com pani ment to love and mar riage” (Gir ou ard
1981�198) Cecil iron ic ally sug gests that his (gentle)man li ness is to be
taken in the lit eral sense, and that his se duct ive ways are as much
part of his in her it ance as his title. The young poet is in deed far from
‘pure’, as il lus trated in the first sec tion of the novel by the fact that he
se duces Daphne while en ter tain ing a sexual re la tion ship with her
brother. For care less ness, rather than an im pec cable code of con duct,
seems to be the mark of the gen tle man in the novel, rather con tra‐ 
dict ing Car dinal New man’s fam ous as ser tion that “it is al most a defin‐ 
i tion of a gen tle man to say he is one who never in flicts pain” (1854�
257). In deed, when she re flects on Cecil’s place in her chil dren’s life,
Freda Sawle is struck by how de struct ive a force he was, for so cial
ori gins and edu ca tion amoun ted, eth ic ally speak ing, to noth ing:
“They were let ters writ ten by a gen tle man – that surely in it self
meant little or noth ing.” (186) Keep ing in with the trend pre val ent in
con tem por ary lit er ary lit er at ure, the fig ure of the gen tle man is iron‐ 
ic ally used in order to cri ti cize the very no tion of model:
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The fig ure of the gen tle man is one of the most sa li ent ele ments in
the rep res ent a tion of Eng lish ness. Its om ni pres ence seems to haunt
con tem por ary lit er at ure and drive it to cap ture this elu sive fig ure’s
fleet ing image in order to de flect it bet ter. The con cep tual blur 4

‘gen tle man li ness’ is im bued with then makes it a unique ma ter ial,
call ing for end less re work ings and re writ ings of the myth. In the
gen tle man, the myth of Eng lish ness is presen ted with a face: this
ego- ideal gone astray crys tal lises the rep res ent a tion of mas culin ity
in the con tem por ary novel and casts doubt on the very no tion of
‘model’. (Cavalié 2009� 258-9) 5

The cri tique of Cecil, gen tle man, of ficer and poet, as a de sir able
model and in flu ence is fur ther un der mined by the mock ing of his lit‐ 
er ary tal ents: it is ob vi ous from the first that Cecil’s po et ical en deav‐ 
ours are of little value. His egot ist ical dis par age ment of fel low lit er ary
Cam bridge Apostles like Brooke (55) or Strachey (“that poor Strachey
has the most un for tu nate speak ing voice” 56) only brings into focus
the inan ity of his own poems, en tirely de voted to his child hood home.
Dur ing a din ner party, his in sist ence on read ing them be fore
Tennyson’s in a stentorian voice tinges his por trait with grot esque:

10

‘The lights of home! the lights of home! / Clear through a mile of
glim mer ing park, / The gloom ing woods, the scen ted loam, / Scarce
seen be neath the horse’s feet / As through the Cor ley woods I beat /
My happy path way through the dark.’ The ef fect was so far from
mod est, Cecil chant ing the words like a priest, and with so little sug ‐
ges tion of their mean ing, that Freda found her self com pletely at a
loss as to what he was talk ing about. (65)

Still, it is strange to no tice that, even though Cecil’s snob bish ness and
egot ism are often em phas ized, he is nev er the less presen ted as the
life of the party dur ing his short stay at Two Acres, for there is a mag‐ 
net ism about him that can not be avoided. Ac know ledging that sub‐ 
sid ing aura of se duct ive Eng lish ness al lows Hollinghurst to trick the
reader into fall ing in love with Cecil while sim ul tan eously ana lys ing
the mech an ism of his at trac tion be fore his eyes.
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2. A tale of two coun try houses
Yet, the gen tle man and his an ces tral home, the poet and his fa vour ite
sub ject, can not be dis so ci ated. Evok ing the phe nom ena of trans mis‐ 
sion and in flu ence at work within lit er ary Eng lish ness call for an ex‐ 
plor a tion of the coun try house – Eng lish ness’s “house of being”. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Mal colm Kelsall:

12

The great coun try house, it is claimed, is a nat ural ex cres cence. It
has not been built so much as grown by or ganic pro cess from the
Eng lish soil. It is not a so cial phe nomenon, but gives the im pres sion
of being out of time, ‘as if it had al ways been there’. Thus, it is as
much part of Eng land as the rocks and stones and trees. (Kelsall 1993�
6)

The feel ing that the coun try house is, like the fig ure of the gen tle‐ 
man, at the heart of Eng lish ness, has often led writers to use it as a
meta phor for the Eng lish iden tity. As Kal liney ex plains: “E.M. For ster’s
Howards End (1910) and Evelyn Waugh’s Brideshead Re vis ited (1944)
sys tem at ic ally ex pose the fra gil ity of the pas toral con ceit, in stead
using the country- house form to re think Eng lish cul tural geo graphy
in the ab sence of an ex trinsic co lo nial.” (Kal liney 2006� 29) Eng lish
coun try houses in deed seem to haunt con tem por ary lit er at ure: a
crum bling monu ment to by gone times, they have al ways been one of
the pil lars on which rep res ent a tions of Eng lish ness res ted. The
Stranger’s Child is no ex cep tion: the novel re cycles this fam ous lit er‐ 
ary topos in order to shed light on the model as well as the mod ern
ob ses sion with it 6.

13

As it has been men tioned, Cecil Val ance finds fame, after his death,
when one of his poems, “Two Acres”, be comes the sym bol of a soon- 
to-disappear idyllic Eng land on the brink of a war. The novel re‐ 
peatedly em phas izes the lat ent irony of a poet en tirely de voted to his
an ces tral coun try seat, who nev er the less finds fame in an ode to a
sub urban coun try house. As Dud ley Val ance wryly puts it in his mem‐ 
oirs: “It amused me some what that Cecil, heir to three thou sand
acres, should have been best- known for his ode to a mere two.” (503)
In deed, one of the key points in The Stranger’s Child’s first two sec‐ 
tions is the re cre ation of the di cho tomy between the grand es tate –

14
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Cor ley Court – and the more mod est coun try house – Two Acres –
loc ated in Middle sex, at the heart of what E.M. For ster scath ingly
dubbed “Sub ur bia”, a house not un like For ster’s own Windy Corner. As
critic Peter Parker ex plains: “The whim sic ally named Two Acres nods
to A Room with a View’s Windy Corner (look ing out across “the great
vale of north Middle sex” rather than the Sus sex Weald), and Cecil
shares his first name and ini tials with Lucy Hon eychurch’s un sat is‐ 
fact ory suitor.” (Parker 2011)

Cor ley Court, al though not the set ting of the first sec tion, is nev er‐ 
the less quite present as a grand, in tim id at ing coun ter point to the
sub urban coun try house where the Sawles live. Hollinghurst’s treat‐ 
ment of Cor ley plays with the reader’s ex pect a tions and the house
first seems to rep res ent the epi tome of the lit er ary coun try house in
the tra di tion of Ben John son’s sem inal poem “To Penshurst” 7:

15

Thou art not, Penshurst, built to en vi ous show 
Of touch or marble; nor canst boast a row 
Of pol ished pil lars, or a roof of gold; 
Thou hast no lan tern, whereof tales are told 
Or stair, or courts; but stand’st an an cient pile.” (1843� 680)

The men tions of Cecil’s nu mer ous poems about the es tate “‘Cor ley’,
‘Dawn at Cor ley’ and ‘Cor ley: Dusk’” (al though slightly ri dicu lous in
their mono ma niac, quasi Mon et esque re cre ation of the same sub ject)
tend to sug gest that Cor ley Court is a coun try house whose beauty
makes it a worth while sub ject for po etry, a Brideshead of sorts whose
in flu ence equals its mag ni fi cence. Hollinghurst uses such ap par ently
in sig ni fic ant de tails as the pres ence of “jelly- mould domes” in the
ceil ing to pique the reader’s curi os ity and mimic the fas cin a tion the
Sawle fam ily feel to wards the house and his master- to-be, Cecil:

16

‘Do you have jelly- mould domes?’ [Daphne] wanted to know. 
‘At Cor ley?’ said Cecil. ‘As a mat ter of fact, we do.’ He said the word
‘Cor ley’ as other men said ‘Eng land’ or ‘The King’, with rev er ent
briskness and simple con fid ence in his cause. […] 
‘What are they,’ Daphne said, ‘ex actly?’ 
‘Well, they’re per fectly ex traordin ary,’ said Cecil, un fold ing his lily,
‘though not I sup pose strictly domes.’ (20)
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Cecil’s pre tence of care less ness when faced with Daphne’s in quis it‐ 
ive ness sheds light on the dis sym metry that in forms the re la tion ship
between classes. In Cecil’s evoc a tion of it, Cor ley and its jelly- mould
domes truly seem to be long to a Ford ian “heart of Eng land” 8 and to
con vey a quint es sen tial, en ig matic Eng lish ness. How ever, they also
meta phor ic ally ex press the dif fi culty in de fin ing what Eng lish ness is,
and the part that the upper classes play in main tain ing the power of
the sym bol. Cecil has no idea what jelly- mould domes are but he
knows that they are “ex traordin ary”, even though the de scrip tion that
the reader is given (“little com part ments in the ceil ing” 21) does not
really seem to war rant that term. As Barthes ex plains, “the very prin‐ 
ciple of myth is that it trans forms his tory into nature” (1957� 128). The
open ing sec tion of the novel there fore op er ates a pre lim in ary dis tan‐ 
cing from the ac cep ted image of the grand, lit er ary coun try house,
for it subtly demon strates that its in flu ence stems from the upper- 
class dis course about it.

17

How ever, as the second sec tion of the book opens and the ac tion
moves to Cor ley it self, it be comes ob vi ous that the coun try house is
not the aes thetic mas ter piece the reader ima gined it to be. Freda
Sawle, as she vis its her daugh ter, can not but feel stifled by the in es‐ 
cap able ma ter i al ity and thick ness of Cor ley Court:

18

Cor ley Court was a for bid ding place – even in the sanc tu ary of her
room the dark pan el ling and the Gothic fire place in duced a feel ing of
en trap ment, a fear that some thing im possible was about to be asked
of her.” (185)

Two de tails that will often be re peated through out the novel, the
pan el ling and the Gothic at mo sphere that sur rounds the house, are
first in tro duced here. The in sist ence on the thick, dark pan el ling, al‐ 
most likens the house to a prison, or a mad house, both im ages seem‐ 
ing quite at odds with the po etic odes Cecil de voted to it. The ar‐ 
chetypal coun try house as a meta phor ical prison is a com mon theme
in con tem por ary lit er at ure: it can be found in The Re mains of the Day
(1989), where Stevens, the but ler of the es tate, gives his life to serve a
mas ter who be trays his ideals, or in Sarah Water’s The Little Stranger,
where the mor ti fer ous in flu ence of Hun dreds Hall gradu ally drives its
in hab it ants to des pair and/or sui cide. As far as Cor ley is con cerned,
it is the heav i ness of the build ing and of its fur niture that are re‐

19
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peatedly stressed, for in stance the huge oak table in the centre of the
hall which func tions as a met onymy of the house it self:

Func tion less, un wieldy, an obstacle to any one who crossed the room,
the table had a firm place in Daphne’s hap pi ness, from which she
feared it was about to be prised by force. She saw again how im pos ‐
ing the hall was, with its gloomy pan el ling and Gothic win dows, in
which the Val ance coat of arms was re peated in sist ently. Would
those per haps be al lowed to stay? (113)

Al though Daphne per ceives the very feel ing of en trap ment that will
later seize her mother, her per cep tion of the table and the house it‐ 
self is not en tirely neg at ive. Be cause her hus band, Sir Dud ley, has en‐ 
lis ted the ser vices of a se duct ive in terior de signer who du ti fully tears
down one room after an other in a frenzy of ‘mod ern ity’ re min is cent
of a sim ilar de signer in Evelyn Waugh’s A Hand ful of Dust (1934), she is
gripped with a feel ing of loss and nos tal gia quite at odds with the ac‐ 
tual beauty of the build ing. In his mem oirs, Dud ley de fends his de‐ 
cision to re fur bish Cor ley Court and em phas izes his wife’s vul ner ab il‐ 
ity to this para dox ical nos tal gia:

20

To her Cor ley Court was less a mat ter for the so cial his tor ian than a
vis ion out of some old ro mance. Its in hu man as pects were part of its
charm. The stained glass win dows that kept out the light, the high
ceil ings that baffled all at tempts at heat ing, the barely pen et rable
thick ets of over laden tables, chairs and pot ted palms that filled the
rooms, were in ves ted with a kind of magic. ‘I should like very much
to live in a house like this,’ she said, on the oc ca sion of that first visit.
(504)

A feel ing of stifling over pop u la tion, con veyed by the terms “over-”,
“thick ets”, “fill” and the para taxis con nect ing the dif fer ent pieces of
fur niture, dom in ates the ex tract. Still, Daphne seems to see the house
through rose- tinted glasses and to per ceive only its dated charm. Ac‐ 
cord ing to critic John Su, evok ing the very same theme in The Re‐ 
mains of the Day:

21

Each of the nov els […] makes it abund antly clear to read ers that the
lost home lands for which char ac ters nos tal gic ally long are deeply
flawed or never even ex is ted. Yet the nov els non ethe less as sert the
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eth ical value of ar tic u lat ing dis ap point ment and frus tra tion with the
present by ima gin ing a more sat is fy ing past. (2005� 12)

Hollinghurst does not dis miss nos tal gia as the symp tom of a flawed
eth ical value sys tem. The un canny power of the house, the in ef fable
je- ne-sais-quoi that makes it at tract ive in spite of its ugli ness is re‐ 
peatedly ac know ledged, and never ri diculed. How ever, it is also sys‐ 
tem at ic ally con fron ted with its lack of le git im acy. Ac cept ing the un‐ 
war ran ted yet real nos tal gic power of the (lit er ary) coun try house
then al lows Hollinghurst to sketch the evol u tion of its un dis puted in‐ 
flu ence until con tem por ary times.

22

Des pite Daphne’s ten derly am bigu ous feel ings to wards Cor ley, the
house even tu ally ex per i ences a fate sim ilar to many of its peers, and
is re quisi tioned dur ing World War Two be fore being trans formed into
a pub lic school in the 1960s, sig nalling a shift in its status: no longer
re served to the upper- classes, the house is now at ten ded by middle- 
class pu pils, who have little in terest in its his tory (or the pres ence of
Cecil Val ance’s tomb in the chapel) a meta phor of the dwind ling in flu‐ 
ence of the tra di tional sym bols of Eng lish ness in the 1960s and 70s.

23

Cor ley’s end is, pre dict ably enough, pathetic. In the third sec tion, the
de scrip tions be comes less and less flat ter ing: “‘a Vic torian mon stros‐ 
ity’ was the smug routine phrase” (268), a harsh judg ment which
might re mind the reader of Tal lis House in Ian McE wan’s Atone ment
(2001), also re quisi tioned dur ing WWII and later trans formed into a
hotel 9. The gen eral con sensus about the ugli ness of Vic torian houses
seems to fig ure a third phase in the ap praisal of the coun try house
mirrored in con tem por ary lit er at ure, in which it stood for the cul‐ 
tural er rors of the past, and whose de mise 10 was then cel eb rated as
the hy po thet ical com ing of a new era.

24

Cor ley Court in deed func tions as a met onymic sig ni fier of Eng lish‐ 
ness: its evol u tion, from a dreamed, faraway ideal to an ugly and
costly mon stros ity and fi nally a use ful place of edu ca tion has to be
linked with the de vel op ment of the concept of Eng lish ness, first
based on pas toral ideals cel eb rated in the lit er at ure (for in stance by
Hous man in his Shrop shire Lad) be fore being harshly cri ti cized and
re appraised after the Great War (when its point less ness on the bat ‐
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tle field was bit terly ex per i enced) and dwind ling into ob li vion in the
1960s and 1970s.

Nev er the less, the ma ter ial end of the coun try house, its pro gress ive
decay, do not sig nal the end of its po ten ti al ity as a lit er ary place of
memory. When, be cause of water dam age in the ceil ing of the house,
Paul even tu ally gets a glimpse of the strange jelly- mould domes, the
feel ing of over lap ping time frames strangely un settles him: “The vis ion
of the lost dec or a tion, a glimpse of an un charted fur ther di men sion
of the house he was liv ing in, was so stir ring to him that it hardly
mattered.” (345) Cor ley fits with the defin i tion of what Michel Fou‐ 
cault calls a het ero to pia, a space “cap able of jux ta pos ing in a single
real place sev eral spaces, sev eral sites that are in them selves in com‐ 
pat ible” and “often linked to slices in time - which is to say that they
open onto what might be termed, for the sake of sym metry, het ero‐ 
chron ies.” (1967). The coun try house in deed rep res ents a mut able
space, where dif fer ent ver sions of Eng lish ness, whether they be lit er‐ 
ary or not, can be su per posed, con fron ted and ul ti mately meas ured
against their leg acy in mod ern cul ture.

26

Fur ther more, Hollinghurst does not limit his re as sess ment of the lit‐ 
er ary country- house to what one might call anti- nostalgia 11 in the
man ner of The Re mains of the Day, leav ing the reader to pon der about
the de ceit ful charms of Eng lish ness. Be cause “there is no fix ity in
myth ical con cepts: they can come into being, alter, dis in teg rate, dis‐
ap pear com pletely” (Barthes 1957� 119), its ma ter ial dis ap pear ance
does not sig nal the end of its in flu ence. In the fourth and fifth sec‐ 
tions, Cor ley no longer func tions as a set ting for the ac tion: the
coun try house is not a ‘vi able’ place, in its most lit eral mean ing, any
longer, but rather a sym bolic place of memory, that people go back to
in order to evoke a by gone past, often through the means of lit er at‐ 
ure. The cul tural rep res ent a tion of the coun try house re mains, while
the ac tual ob ject dis ap pears. Para dox ic ally enough, it then be gins to
ac quire for the gen eral pub lic the ca pa city of fig ur ing a slice of the
past that was glimpsed by Daphne when she was mis tress of the
house and iron ic ally en vis aged by Sir Dud ley in his mem oirs: “Some‐ 
times, it is true, I wondered if in later years its ugli ness might re com‐ 
mend it self as a quaint kind of charm to gen er a tions yet un born.”
(437). The lit er ary coun try house has all but re placed its brick and
mor tar equi val ent in a shift that seems to sig nal the pro gress ive dis‐
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in teg ra tion of the his tor ical ref er ent be fore its cul tural rep res ent a‐ 
tion. Even though that trans form a tion seems to re call Baudril lard’s
“pre ces sion of simu lacra” (1981� 5), it is some what dif fer ent, in so far as
the lit er ary coun try house 12 liv ing in memor ies is not a “hy per real”
but rather, to coin a term, a “hy po r eal” whose muted and blurry qual‐ 
ity makes it an ideal locus for the dis cus sion of fluc tu at ing iden tit ies.

3. A gene a logy of in flu ence and
lit er ary Eng lish ness
Al though put ting the myth of gen tle man li ness in per spect ive and re‐ 
cyc ling the coun try house motif were very much part of a late
twentieth- century trend to wards the re as sess ment of early
twentieth- century nar rat ives of Eng lish ness and of their in flu ence on
pop u lar cul ture (in The Re mains of the Day, or Barker’s Re gen er a tion
Tri logy), Hollinghurst’s novel is quite dif fer ent in so far as it points to
some of the lit er at ure of the period as being re spons ible for the de‐ 
ceit ful cul tural clichés. Brooke of course, but also to a cer tain ex tent
For ster and Waugh, the former for his love of the homely coun try
house in Howards End, the lat ter for the elegy to gran di ose stately
homes in Brideshead Re vis ited, are cri ti cized for lay ing the found a‐ 
tions of a per vas ive and some what dan ger ous myth, lur ing people like
Paul Bry ant in the pur suit of splend our and mys ter ies that they will
never find: in The Stranger’s Child the past ul ti mately re mains a
closed book.

28

Like many con tem por ary writers be fore him, Hollinghurst im plies
that the late twentieth- century ver sions of Eng lish ness are rooted in
the nos tal gia to wards the ap par ently idyllic ex ist ence of the upper
classes whose de mise was found in the bat tle fields of the Somme.
Yet, the novel is no Re gen er a tion Tri logy, and Hollinghurst has little
in terest in re cre at ing the trauma of the Great War as Barker did by
trans- contextualizing, as Linda Hutcheon would put it (1984� 12-14),
their poems. Al though the catch phrase “he had a bad war” is often
men tioned, and Dud ley’s limp reg u larly evoked, his sad istic per son al‐ 
ity, and the fear he in spires in his chil dren do not ap pear to stem
from the trau matic ex per i ence of the front, but are rather linked with
the fact that he re sen ted Cecil’s over bear ing per son al ity dur ing his
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brother’s life time and even more so after his death, when the War
Poet had be come some thing of an icon.

The very fig ure of the War Poet, and its cul tural re cu per a tion in the
post- war years are then at the centre of the novel. Even though
Owen and Sas soon are men tioned, it is Rupert Brooke that seems to
be the primary ‘tar get’, in so far as he was both a War Poet, al beit a
minor one, and a writer whose poems are cent ral to the defin i tion of
lit er ary Eng lish ness. The read ers are even teas ingly provided with a
judg ment on the dis tance between Brooke and Cecil, “a less neur otic
– and less tal en ted – epi gone of Brooke” (439). Moreover, Hollinghurst
plays with the reader’s sense of re cog ni tion in the first sec tion of the
novel, by de lib er ately men tion ing Brooke, as a dis creet shadow in
Cecil’s back ground:

30

Harry, who seemed to see all the new books, had a num ber of ques ‐
tions for him about Cam bridge fig ures. ‘I won der if you know young
Rupert Brooke?’ he asked. ‘Oh, Rupert Brooke,’ said Freda, ‘what an
Ad onis!’ Cecil gave a snuffly smile as if at some rather basic mis ap ‐
pre hen sion. ‘Oh, yes, I know Brooke,’ he said. ‘We used to see a lot of
him in Col lege, but now of course rather less.’ (55)

Men tion ing the fam ous poet is not only a mis chiev ous way to de feat
the reader’s ex pect a tions, it also blurs the bound ar ies between ‘real‐ 
ity’ and the lit er ary in ven tion that Cecil is. Sim il arly, link ing Cecil (and
the Val ance fam ily in gen eral) to ex ist ing lit er ary fig ures such as
Evelyn Waugh – sup posedly evok ing the broth ers in his Com plete Let‐ 
ters (“Two men tions of Dud ley, one of Cecil” 433) – tends to blend
Cecil (and Dud ley) into the com monly ac cep ted rep res ent a tion of lit‐ 
er ary Eng land in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury. The clever in‐ 
ter twin ing of his toric lit er ary fig ures and made- up ones con‐ 
sequently raises the issue of ‘au then ti city’, a conun drum that has
haunted post mod ern ist lit er at ure since the 1960s (one of the most
vivid ex amples of it being Ju lian Barnes’s Flaubert Par rot). Just like
George Sawle, hav ing a look at Cecil’s statue in Cor ley Court’s chapel
and fail ing to re cog nize Cecil’s hands (“They were not the hands of
Cecil Val ance, moun tain eer, oars man and se du cer. If the Cap tain’s
neat head was a well- meant ap prox im a tion, his hands were an im pos‐ 
ture.” 157), the reader con stantly ques tions the value of Cecil’s fict ive
lit er ary en deav ours, and their re la tion ship to ‘real’ poets such as
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Brooke or Owen. One may con sequently won der whether
Hollinghurst strives for verisimil it ude in his cre ation of a fict ive poet
and whether the par ody of Brooke’s poems rep res ents a sar castic at‐ 
tempt at ri dicul ing them, or whether it rep res ents par ody as
Hutcheon defines it: “Quo ta tion or bor row ing like this is not meant to
sig nal only sim il ar ity (cf. Alt mann 1977). […] not a mat ter of nos tal gic
im it a tion of past mod els; it is a styl istic con front a tion, a mod ern re‐ 
cod ing which es tab lishes dif fer ence at the heart of sim il ar ity.”
(Hutcheon 1984� 8)

It is quite ob vi ous that the par od ies of Brooke’s style need to be de‐ 
coded by the reader: “When you were there, and I away / But scent‐ 
ing in the Alpine air the roses of an Eng lish May” (393) clearly re minds
one of “Here tulips bloom as they are told/ Un kempt about those
hedges blows /An Eng lish un of fi cial rose” (Brooke 1915� 162) in “The
Old Vicar age, Grantchester” 13. The ref er ence is in deed ac know ledged
by Hollinghurst him self: “I think “Two Acres” is very much like Rupert
Brooke’s “Old Vicar age, Grantchester,” that poem ideal iz ing a cer tain
view of Eng land writ ten be fore the war, which after the war takes on
a di men sion of ideal ity, as does its writer.” (In ter view with the Varsity
2011) It should then be noted that the novel’s ren der ing of Cecil’s
poems is de lib er ately frag ment ary and fre quently fo cuses on a very
few words: the cent ral lines of “Two Acres”. These pas toral and ele‐ 
giac two lines, “Two blessèd acres of Eng lish ground”, are dis tinctly
re min is cent of Brooke’s “If I should die, think only this of me:/ That
there's some corner of a for eign field /That is forever Eng land.” (“The
Sol dier”, Brooke 1915� 115). Like a leit motiv, the poem reg u larly ap pears
in the novel, for in stance in the mouth of Se bastian Stokes – Cecil
Val ance’s bio grapher (“Two Acres”, in deed, lighter but of course so
charm ing . . . will be read for as long as there are read ers with an ear
for Eng lish music 14, and an eye for Eng lish things.” 162), or at Peter
Rowe’s fu neral, when Nigel Dupont – Peter’s former stu dent and the
ed itor of Cecil’s poems – evokes the fam ous Geor gian: “He was a
first- rate ex ample of the second- rate poet who enters into com mon
con scious ness more deeply than many greater mas ters.” (527) Rather
than a cul tural leg acy, those two lines seem to fig ure a shared lit er ary
trace, “not a pres ence but […] rather the simu lac rum of a pres ence
that dis lo cates, dis places, and refers bey ond it self. The trace has,
prop erly speak ing, no place, for ef face ment be longs to the very
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struc ture of the trace.” (Der rida 1979� 156) Not un like the “hy po r eal”
nature of Hollinghurst’s lit er ary coun try house, it is be cause “Two
Acres” sur vives as a lit er ary trace that it can dis sem in ate through out
con tem por ary cul ture. Still, the lit er ary trace is no Ariadne’s thread
but rather a line of flight that al lows the nov el ist to evoke the pro cess
of lit er ary in flu ence.

Hollinghurst in deed makes it clear that people, along with their
books, can not be trus ted to provide a stable ver sion of his tory: Paul
Bry ant’s vari ous en deav ours at writ ing Cecil’s bio graphy in the fourth
sec tion (“Some thing of a Poet”) are met with sus pi cion and mis trust
by Daphne and her ex- husband Dud ley, who stead ily and sternly re it‐ 
er ate that they said everything they had to say in their mem oirs. The
only rev el a tions that Paul un earths are ob tained from a semi- senile
George Sawle, who de clares that two of Daphne’s three chil dren were
il le git im ate (Corinna, in par tic u lar, is claimed to be Cecil’s daugh ter).
Yet, the rev el a tion is strangely anti- climactic, for George’s hazy state
of mind casts doubts on his re col lec tions, and even Paul un der stands
that con jec ture will never be trans formed back into facts (“the flow of
secrets had been so dis in hib ited as to be al most un us able” 477).
Maybe be cause the last twenty years (1990-2010) have been an in- 
between time when the dir ect memory of the first half of the cen tury
has been slowly dis ap pear ing, it is strik ing that the two sur viv ing
char ac ters hold ing first- hand ac counts of the events – Daphne and
George Sawle – are pic tured as going senile or blind. Those ‘real’
events are pro gress ively being re placed by what lit er at ure and pop u‐ 
lar cul ture has turned those times into. Hollinghurst’s novel seems to
sug gest that the War Poets, For ster, and Waugh, are so much part of
the Eng lish un con scious that they are no longer re cog nized as ‘rep‐ 
res ent a tions’: the memory of Cecil fades, but “Two Acres” re mains.

33

What the reader is ul ti mately presen ted with is a dis tinctly post mod‐ 
ern ist mo saic of non- congruent por traits and texts, which sim ul tan‐ 
eously de nounces the quest for an ir re cov er able and fic ti tious past
while en han cing his fas cin a tion for it. The novel there fore seem to
hover between Jameson’s cri tique of post mod ern ist his tor ical nov els,
which “can no longer set out to rep res ent the his tor ical past; [they]
can only ‘rep res ent’ our ideas and ste reo types about that past”
(Jameson 1991� 25) and Hutcheon’s more pos it ive as sess ment that
“his tori ographic metafic tion self- consciously re minds us that, while
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events did occur in the real em pir ical past, we name and con sti tute
those events as his tor ical facts by se lec tion and nar rat ive po s i tion‐ 
ing.” (Hutcheon 1985� 97)

Like McE wan’s Atone ment or Barnes’s Ar thur and George, the novel
seems to be long to what can be con sidered as a second phase of
post- modernism, some times re ferred to as “post- postmodernism” 15

dif fer ing from the pre vi ous one in par tic u lar be cause of its eth ical
claims in its ap proach to the past. How ever, the label “post- 
postmodernism” only situ ates this dis tinct evol u tion of poster mod‐ 
ern ism in chro no lo gical re la tion to the pre ced ing one and lacks
defin it ory qual ity. One might evoke an other concept, “metamod ern‐ 
ism” 16, based on a- locality and the os cil la tion between “mod ern en‐ 
thu si asm and post mod ern irony” (Ver meu len & van den Akker 2010�
1), two no tions which power fully un der lie The Stranger’s Child, al‐ 
though one might argue that the os cil la tion between se duct ive re- 
creation of lit er ary topoi and par odic re con tex tu al isa tion, was already
present in post- modernism as it was de scribed by Linda Hutcheon:
“Irony does in deed mark the dif fer ence from the past, but the in ter‐ 
tex tual echo ing sim ul tan eously works to af firm – tex tu ally and her‐ 
men eut ic ally – the con nec tion with the past.” (Hutcheon 125)
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If the no tion of “metamod ern ism” is par tic u larly rel ev ant to the novel,
it is be cause it also sheds light onto the fact that Hollinghurst’s work
not only re cycles and par od ies the primary lit er at ure of Ed war d ian
and Geor gian Eng land, but also in cor por ates the post mod ern ist cul‐ 
tural dis course about it 17. The Stranger’s Child is in deed quite unique
in so far as the nar rat ive does not stop in or about World War Two,
mak ing it a “shard of the past” (Nora 1989� 12) isol ated from the
present, but rather goes on until con tem por ary times in order to
sketch the gene a logy of lit er ary in flu ence and to bridge the two peri‐ 
ods while in cor por at ing the vari ous metadis courses about Eng lish‐ 
ness, from the Ed war d ian sense of a crys tal line coun tryside on the
verge of de struc tion to the ana lysis of the pre- war period as a source
for myths of an ideal Eng land. ‘Real’ fig ures of the lit er ary his tori‐ 
ography of WWI, such as John Stall worthy 18, or Paul Fus sell are even
rep res en ted in ter act ing with fic tional char ac ters and his tor ical fig‐ 
ures, thus ming ling his tory, fic tion, and the dis course about fic tion:
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She con firmed that the broad- faced, gen i ally pugnacious- looking
man talk ing to the Mas ter was Paul Fus sell, whose book on the Great
War had moved and en lightened Paul more than any thing he’d read
on the sub ject – though sadly, like Evelyn Waugh’s Let ters, it had only
men tioned Cecil in a foot note (‘a less neur otic – and less tal en ted –
epi gone of Brooke’). (439)

The men tion of Paul Fus sell, whose Great War and Mod ern Memory
(1975) still re mains the ref er ence book on the re la tion ship between
lit er ary testi mon ies of the War and the ex per i ence of it, sig nals a
change in the links between con tem por ary lit er at ure and such works:
for writers like Se bastian Faulks (Bird song) or Pat Barker, Fus sell was
an ac know ledged source of in form a tion. In The Stranger’s Child, he
be comes part of the lit er ary canon. Then it seems that the lit er at ure
of the period (whether it be War Poets or coun try house nov els) and
the dis course about it are ul ti mately blen ded, mak ing it im possible to
dis tin guish first- hand ex per i ence from ‘second- hand’ com ment.
Peter Rowe, Cor ley Court’s school mas ter turned TV presenter in the
1970s ex em pli fies that trend, as his former pupil Nigel Dupont ex‐ 
plains:

37

“We can see now that Cor ley Court was as sem inal to Peter’s work, as
it was to be to my own. His two ground- breaking series, Writers at
War, for Granada, and The Vic torian Dream, for BBC2, were in a way
in cub ated in that ex traordin ary place, cut off from the out side world
and yet’ – here he smiled per suas ively at the beauty of his own
thought – ‘bear ing wit ness to it . . . in so many ways.’”

One can nat ur ally per ceive the ironic par ody ing of fam ous BBC shows
in the evoc a tion of “Writers at War” or “The Vic torian Dream”, but it
also provides, in the per son of Peter Rowe, a miss ing link between
dir ect ex per i ence and its re cu per a tion, or meta- representation (for
these shows do not only give ac cess to the stately homes, or the
battle fields of the Somme, they also pur pose to ex plain and in ter pret
them for the view ers). The fas cin at ing point lays, of course, in the fact
that Peter Rowe has just died. The cul tural com ment ator has be come
an other ob ject that bio graph ers and friends com ment upon, hint ing
at the end less re ces sion of the ‘real’ be fore the shared cul tural un‐ 
con scious.
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Like all the pre vi ous con tem por ary nov els ad dress ing Eng lish ness
and its re lated cul tural clichés, whether they be coun try houses, gen‐ 
tle men, or the heroic War Poets, The Stranger’s Child is caught in the
ten sion usu ally arising from the fact that it cri ti cizes the ex cess ive in‐ 
flu ence of those well- known im ages while de vot ing five hun dred
pages to their re cre ation. But, more than Ishig uro or McE wan,
Hollinghurst points at lit er at ure, in par tic u lar that of the War Poets,
as a source for the cul tural dis sem in a tion of clichés. In the novel, the
lit er ary in flu ence of the early twen ti eth cen tury is presen ted as an
am bigu ous “trace”, in the Der ridean sense, whose elu sive ness al lows
it to haunt 21  cen tury psyches. While iron ic ally re- affirming the
power of lit er at ure, it also hints at a sym bolic de ple tion of mean ing, a
“wan ing of af fect” (Jameson 1991� 10) arising, not from the hy per real ity
of the real, but rather the gradual sub sid ing of memory be fore cul‐ 
tural clichés and lit er ary catch phrases. When rep res ent ing the fig ures
that have first ana lysed the in flu ence of the early twen ti eth cen tury
lit er at ure (such as Fus sell) Hollinghurst seems to de nounce the end‐ 
less en case ment of lit er ary dis courses about Eng lish ness (in the man‐ 
ner of matry oshka dolls) which has di luted the raw force of the ori‐ 
ginal ones.

39

st

Whether The Stranger’s Child is an ironic elegy to early twen ti eth
cen tury lit er at ure or an op tim istic call for a re dis cov ery of it is dif fi‐ 
cult to as cer tain. What one can be sure of, how ever, is that it demon‐ 
strates that the the or et ical conun drum lit er ary Eng lish ness rep res‐ 
ents is far from being re solved.

40

Con clu sion
Al though The Stranger’s Child is ap par ently very sim ilar to other nov‐ 
els re vis it ing the first half of the cen tury, half- way between Barker’s
Re gen er a tion Tri logy, and McE wan’s Atone ment, it ad opts a very dif‐ 
fer ent stance in its hand ling of the lit er at ure of the period. Even if
gen tle man li ness is cri ti cized as a de ceit ful myth, the novel does not
call for a re- examination of ‘real’ suf fer ing based on lit er ary sources
like Sas soon or Owen, but rather cre ates a pseudo War Poet in flu‐ 
enced by Rupert Brooke, whose lit er ary leg acy has noth ing to do with
war. The focus is thus on the coun try house which has in spired Cecil
Val ance to write poems that are re membered be cause of mis placed
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cul tural nos tal gia rather than lit er ary worth. Then, put ting the lit er‐ 
ary and cul tural his tory of the es tate into per spect ive by in scrib ing it
into the grand nar rat ive of the twen ti eth cen tury, al lows Hollinghurst
to evoke the gene a logy of Eng lish ness, from tra di tion, to ar chi tec‐ 
ture, lit er at ure, and fi nally pop u lar cul ture.

Early twen ti eth cen tury lit er at ure in The Stranger’s Child re mains a
trace, an elu sive echo of an echo which para sites cul ture and give the
il lu sion of know ledge. Yet, one might hope that play ing with the
reader’s ex pect a tions, show ing him lit er at ure like a Chinese shadow
pup pet show, will ul ti mately pro voke a re kind ling of the af fect in the
reader.
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1  “Gouzeau c ourt: the De ceit ful Calm” (1918) (Blun den: 78)

2  Yeats once de scribed him as the hand somest young man in Eng land.

3  Por traits of Sas soon can be seen here: <http://www.oucs.ox.ac.uk/ww1li
t/> Last con sul ted 13/04/2012.

4  Also see Ber berich : “While nine teenth–cen tury writ ing used the trope of
the gen tle man mainly as a tool for the moral edi fic a tion of its read ers, twen‐ 
ti eth–cen tury writ ing is much more likely to con trast the ideal to other no‐ 
tions of mas culin ity, or to prob lem at ize its val ues. Cru cially, it also de picts
the lit er ary gen tle man as a much more sub ject iv ized tool, in order to por‐ 
tray the per sonal be liefs of the au thor.” (Ber berich 2007� 42)

5  “La fig ure du gen tle man est un des éléments les plus sail lants du concept
d’anglicité, son omniprésence semble hanter la littérature con tem po raine et
la pousser in lass able ment à vouloir en capter l’indéfinissable re flet pour
mieux le contrer. Le flou con cep tuel en tour ant la no tion de gen tle man en
fait en effet un matériau unique qui in cite sans cesse à re trav ailler le mythe.
[…] C’est ici dans l’hu main que s’in carne le mythe : […] cet « idéal du moi »
dévoyé cristal lise la mise en crise de la masculinité dans le roman con tem‐ 
po rain et met en doute la no tion même de modèle.” (Cavalié 2009� 258-9)

6  The Na tional Trust, whose mem ber ship was very small be fore World War
II, gained more and more sup port ers after it. See Mand ler 2005� 300-390.

7  De voted to the mag ni fi cence of Sir Philip Sid ney’s rural es tate in the 16
cen tury.

8  “Each man of us has his own par tic u lar heart”, Ford Madox Ford (2003),
“Heart of the Coun try”, in Eng land and the Eng lish. Manchester: Car canet
Press, 115.

9  “Morn ing sun light, or any light, could not con ceal the ugli ness of the Tal‐ 
lis home—barely forty years old, bright or ange brick, squat, lead- paned
baronial Gothic.” (McE wan 2001� 19)

10  One should also no tice that its sub urban coun ter part is not saved either:
the ‘other’ house, Two Acres, is the one that sig ni fic antly re appears in the
last sec tion, al beit in a re gret ful, ironic way, for the reader learns that it has
been trans formed into a real es tate pro ject: “Old Acres – Six Ex ec ut ive
Homes, Two Re main ing” (384).
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11  For an evoc a tion of con tem por ary Eng lish ness as anti- nostalgia, see
Cavalié 2009� 20, 82.

12  The same might not be said of ac tual coun try houses be long ing to the
Na tional Trust, whose per fec tion in dis play ing all the ne ces sary mark ers of
Eng lish ness may very well render them “more real than real”, and thus simu‐ 
lacra in the Baudril lar d ian sense.

13  The ref er ence to the arch- famous poem is play fully ac know ledged when
George, vis it ing Daphne Sawle, drives past a house called “the Old Vicar age”
in a taxi (“A hand some stone house, the Old Vicar age, came by” 469)

14  The men tion of an “Eng lish music” may be a thinly veiled ref er ence to
one of the most fam ous ana lysts of Eng lish ness: Peter Ack royd.

15  See Barry Lewis (2005), “Post mod ern ism and Fic tion”, The Rout ledge
Com pan ion to Post mod ern ism, ed. Stu art Sim. Lon don : Rout ledge, 113.

16  “How ever, in metamod ern ism this plur al ism and irony are util ized to
counter the mod ern as pir a tion, while in post mod ern ism they are em ployed
to can cel it out. That is to say, metamod ern irony is in trins ic ally bound to
de sire, whereas post mod ern irony is in her ently tied to apathy.” (Ver meu‐ 
len & van den Akker 2010� 10)

17  Al though it might stretch Ver meu len and Van den Akker’s defin i tion of
the concept fur ther than they in ten ded it.

18  “He real ized the man stand ing near him was Pro fessor Stall worthy,
whose life of Wil fred Owen had fought rather shy of Owen’s feel ings for
other men. Paul sud denly felt shy of them too.” (439)
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English
Alan Hollinghurst’s fifth novel, The Stranger’s Child (2011) has re peatedly
been praised for the con nec tion it es tab lished with early twen ti eth - century
writers. The novel is in deed centred on the char ac ter of Cecil Val ance –
gen tle man and poet – a fas cin at ing al beit some times shal low char ac ter,
whose tra gic death on the French front in 1916 al lows his poems, often
themed around the no tion of Eng lish ness, to ac quire an em blem atic qual ity.
The sub sequent re cu per a tion and trans form a tion of his per son al ity and
works are thor oughly dis sec ted while the twen ti eth cen tury un folds be fore
the reader’s eyes. Cecil’s primary sub ject, his fam ily es tate, Cor ley Court, is
also a cru cial ele ment in the novel. The em blem atic coun try house is thus
crit ic ally por trayed in order to par tially re trace the his tory of lit er ary Eng‐ 
lish ness through out the twen ti eth cen tury. The novel thus en deav ours to
ex plain and cri ti cize how the War Poets came to have such a wide spread yet
su per fi cial in flu ence on con tem por ary pop u lar cul ture.

Français
Le cin quième roman de Alan Hol ling hurst, The Stran ger’s Child (2011) a fré‐ 
quem ment été loué en rai son du lien qu’il éta blis sait avec les au teurs de la
pre mière moi tié du ving tième siècle bri tan nique. Le roman est en effet tout
d’abord cen tré sur Cecil Va lance, gent le man et poète, un per son nage à la
fois fas ci nant et su per fi ciel, dont la mort tra gique dans les tran chées de la
Grande Guerre as su re ra la pos té ri té de ses poèmes. La ré cu pé ra tion et le
re cy clage dont le poète et son œuvre fe ront en suite l’objet tout au long du
XX  siècle sont ainsi ana ly sés par Hol ling hurst. La prin ci pale ins pi ra tion de
Cecil, le ma noir de fa mille dé nom mé Cor ley Court, est éga le ment un élé‐ 
ment pré gnant. La coun try house em blé ma tique est évo quée de façon cri‐ 
tique, afin de re tra cer, en par tie, l’his toire de l’an gli ci té lit té raire au cours du
ving tième siècle. Le roman tente ainsi d’ex pli quer et cri ti quer l’in fluence
réelle quoique su per fi cielle que les Poètes de la Guerre exercent sur la
culture po pu laire contem po raine.
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